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severeLV systolicdysfunction(EF s 35%). All pts (57 + 9 yre, mean
EF = 25 + 7%) underwentclinicalexamination,Echo-Dopplerstudyand
phenylephrinetesttoasaessBRS.Thefollowingvariableswereconsidered:
age, NYHAclass,LVEF,transmitrelpeakE and peakA velocity,WAratio,
decelerationtime of E wave (DT), left atrial size (LA), severityof mitral
regurgitation(MR)andBRS.
A depressed(< 3.0 me/mmHg)BRSwasfoundin 66 pta(49%)(Group
1), whilethe remaining70 pts (Group2) had BFfS>3.0 meJmmHg.The
correlationsbetweenNYHAclass,LVEF,transmittalDopplervariables,LA,
MRandBRS,althoughsignificant(p <0.001),wereweak(rrengingfrom0.31




(21 +6% vs 28 & 7%, p < 0.0001),a higherpeakE (90+29 crnk vs 70
+25 crrds,p c 0.0001)andWAratio(2.2+ 1.5VS1.5* 1.0,p < 0.001),a
shorterDT(135*40 mavs 176* 54 ms,p < 0.0001)anda largerLA(26
+ 6 cmzvs20 + 6 Cmz,p c 0.001).However,at logisticatepwiseregression
analysis,onlyDT <140 ms(Chi-square29, p < 0001), NYHAclassIII-IV
(Chi-square42,p < 0.001),andEF-=25%(Chi-square46,p -=0.05)emerged
asindependentandadditionalpredictorsofabnormalBRS.
Inconclusion:ashortDT,aaanindexof restrictivephysiologydysfunction,








heart rate, RVpressure,RVoxygensaturation(OZSAT),and patient(pt)
activitylevelshasbeenplacedin 20 ptsaged26-61 yearawithsevereleft
ventriculardysfunction(meanEF= 21 + 5%).Ptehavebeeneeeeeeadwith
telemetryevery24 weeksfor 12+ 3 monthssinceimplant.Thefollowing
patternshavebeenobserved:
(1) A patternof gradualdeteriorationdemonstratinga progressiverice in
heartrate,RVeystolicrdiastolicpressureandestimatedpulmonaryartery
diastolicpressure(ePAD),witha declinein dP/dt.Thismrrelatedwith



















ever,the importanceof this hormonein a largerpopulationof unselected
CHFis not known.TorelateproANFto aurvivaland“clinicalfindingswe in-





cal and echocardio$raphicvariablesexpressingCHF.In a multivariateCox
proportionalhazardanalysisproANF(p = 0.C02),serumsodium(p= 0.02),
NYHAclass(p = 0.001),leftventricularmasa(p = 0.0003),andbloodpres-
aure(p= 0.03)weresignificantlyandindependentlycorreiatadto mortality.
Odderatiofor proANF/100(pmoffl)to predictmottalitywas1027 (95%Cl
1.M8-1.046).Inaatepwieelogisticmuitivarfateanalysisfourvariableewere
independentlycorrelatedto proANF:modifiedBostoncriteria(p c 0.0001),
leftatnaldiameter(p= 0.01),serumsodium(p= 0.02),andleftventricular
mass(p = 0.0003).Alsopatientsin NYHAclass1and patientewith normal
ejectionfractionanddiaatolicdysfunctionhadsignificantlyhigherproANFes
comparedwiththe controls.Conclusion:ProANFwascorrelatedto aeverel
clinicaland eehocerdiographicvariablesand furthermoreto long-termaur-













thy,2 idiopathicand3 aeeondaryto coronarydiseasebut in whomiachsmia




In bothgroupsLVenddiastolicpressuredeciinedas heartrate increased.
HFbluntedthe effectof heartrateon min dP/dt,but afterdobutaminemin
dP/dt,in contradistinctionto mexdP/dt, impmved.The effectof hearl rate
on cardiacoutputdid notdifferbetweenthe groups.Contractilityresponse
to heartrateis impairedin clinicalheartfailure,butwe foundno difference
betwwn gmupeinthehemodynamicresponseto pacing.
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thatthedeteorflationalprocesaof DCMwouldbe differentfromthoseof tha
othercardiacdieeeeea.In caseof hemodynamicoverload,epoptoaiamight
be relatedto volumeoverloadingretherthanpreewreoverloading.
